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October 13, . 1970 
'tr. >.1athew M:::lore, Sr. 
Linwood Church of christ 
481 Linwood Avenue 
Buffalo, Na,., Yo~ 14209 
Dear brother Moore: 
Thank. you for your kind letter of Septerrber 29. You c:;aid so m:my encour-
aging things in your letter. It came at a tine when your encouragenent 
was badly needed a11d I praise God for your taking the ti.rre and t11e conoorn 
to write. 
Getting to be with you in Florida waecnne of the highlights of t11e trip. 
I, of oourse, had no idea you would be there but was thrilled to see you 
again. 
Your family is a wonderful family. · Your CMI1 cornnitment to Christ shews 
through so clearly in the lives of. your chi -ldren. Please give all of them 
rqy regards. I hope that the sop in Lubbock Christian is having a great 
year. 
,. 
Thank. you for· writing ,. -1ay God continue to bless your ministry. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Alle n Chalk 




Resid ence: 882-4612 Study: 882-5434 
1f.linfuooo @qurrq of @qrist 
MATHEW MooRE, SR., Evangelist 
481 LINWOOD AVENUE G BUFFALO. NEW YORK 14209 --------
September 29th 1970 
Dear brother Chalk, 
I greet you in the name of the Lord Jesus Cnrist. 
May hi a peace, love, mercy, kindness and grace be yours 
con ti nu ally. 
With me and my house, all goes well, to h~m we are 
most grateful. I hope trust and pray all is well with 
you and your family . 
Bro. Chalk, let me give you my honest openion about 
you. you are one of the most dynamic preachers I know of. 
I wish I was half as good as you are. 
I don't have words to express how much I enjoyed 
you at the youth confrance in Florida. You just electrified 
my soul. May God ever bless you in his service. 
The church here is moving along fine, We've had 
four baptisms in the last two weeks and several restored. 
To God we give the glory . 
Give my best reguards to you lovely family and God 
bless each of you. 
Yours i n bf1nging the wor ;9- to Christ. 
YI!~ Y/{da1/(c_~ , 
Mathew Moore Sr . 
Christ is The Answer 
